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ELECTRICAL CHARGES IN LAYER-LATTICE SILICATES 
IN RELATION TO IONIC EXCHANGE 
Bv R. P. l\IITRA ANiI K. S. RAJAnOPALAN 
(IUCl'il'll(i for f'lIbUcatilw, January, 21), 1948} 
ABSTRACT. Many layer-lattict> ,i1iC'att>s, C .R., the mka~ alld the clay tnil1eral~, 
show, especially in finely dividt'll states, a marked capacity to t'xchangl' some of the exposed 
ions of the ~i1icatc lattice for sirJlllnrly charge<j ions of a 'contact' ~olution. The meC'hanism 
of this ionic exchange a1\(1 III particular, 'he nature and the origin of the (surfacel <'barge~ 
which bold the exchangeaLI" iOllS in the liquid pha~e at some' di~tal1ce frol11 the bur!aces 
of the crystallih's ha, bl'ell di~cussed. rfhe \\'l'akm's, elf a purdy C'ol1oidc:hemical explanation 
of these charges in terms of \\ hat an .. kllOWTl a, 'primarily u!J~(lrhed iOllb' 011 the surface 
ha~ bel'n pointe<1 out alill our exi,ting knowledge of thc ntomic struC'tUTl'S of these crystalb 
hR~ been shown to plovi<lc a llIore real and n:lhl,le basi, for disC'ussions on the exchange 
reaction and the sllrface charge. The 111",t polar ion~ lan<l, in S01111' ('ases, groupsl on the 
~nrfaCl' of the lTy~tallite, interact \Vith till: (liPdle, IIr the '(,ontlet' hCluiu "hidl llIake~ them 
execute a certaill t~ pc of obcillatory motioll ab()ut mean position" in the jj'luid pho~e at some 
distancl:' from the surface, and it iH the,e ilJlI' \\ hidl under bnitabl .. conditions, are t'xchauged 
for similarly ('hugec1 ion<; pre~ent in thc liljuid pha~e. The IIlCdlUnislII of this ion-dipok 
interactj<lu and it~ eledroda 111i('01 con't'<lllt'lIl'e" especially, in regard to the exdHl1Ige 
behaviour of the ('rystaI1itt'~ hr\\'t' 1Jt't'n <liSl'u"E'II, tnkingthe mica·water ~y&ttm as a model 
Thl' nature of the sll·cal1ed 'hrllkt'll hond,' dt,,']oped 011 the lateral surfan's of the caystals 
and the role frequently atlrillt1led tt> thl'nl in <lctl'rmilling the hn-exchangc properties of 
thebC ~) ~telll~ hu>! al~u ho.:(,11 dibl'I\S~'cl The aeilli\' <IntI hasic dldradl'r of h~ droxyl grClIps 
present ill the,'c ~iIicRtes ha~ b('('t1 examilll d. 
Many uystalli11l: silic'lil!S, e.g., thl! day mincrals and the micas, have 
a laYlo!r·lattlcl' 51 ntcturl' I Pauling, 1<-)30 ). The characteristic strndural 
ciement is a hCxagollall1l'tlvork of ()-~ ion~ ro-ordinated tetrahedrally about 
Si'l or .\1 ". (Fig. 1). This network i!> joined tll1 ongh the ullshared oxygen 
FIG. J 
IIexagonalnet\\ork of linked Si(urAI)-O 
tetrahedra il1 whieh all the tetrahedra 
point in the same direl'tioll, 
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of each tetrahedral unit to groups of 0-2 and OH-1 ions arranged octahedr-
ally around ions like AI", Mg·" and Li+1. Fusion of the tetrahedral and 
octahedrnllayers gives the unsymmetrical packet, Al zSi 20"( OR) I (PIg .2a), 
found ill clay minerals of the kaolin group. A ~Y111mehical packet having 
the composition A1.lSi,Olo(OR)J (Fig. zl» is formed when a second tetrahed-
ral layel is attached to the octahedral shed flOllI the other side and it OCCU1S 
in the mineral pyrophyllite and, with !oome ismorphous replacelllent of the 
Si and/or Al by cations having a smaller positive charge, in the micas and 
clay minl:rals of the montmorillonite: and illill: glOups. Both the: 2-layer and 
the 3-layer silicates can and do take up cations (or bases) from solutions in 
exchange for cations already present in the silicate lattice. Anions, as a 
rule, do not have much preference and even when taken up arc much less 
eagerly retained. Exception is made in the case of certain anions the 1110st 
i1111)Ortant of which is PO- /'. 
The fact that the silicate crystal can take up cations and a1110ns £1 om 
solutions shows that it contains potentially active negative and po~itive centre" 
IiG.2 
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in the lattice. Clay crystallographers bdieve that the to!xchangeable ions of clays 
are constituents of the siliLatc lattice oeiug held oPlJo:.ite such IJotential C'entre~ 
of charges and yet accessible to the ions of a contact "olutioll (Hendricks, 1945). 
The existence of these 'charge centres' is also indicated by the electro-kinetic 
behaviour of clays in ion bing media. Depending 011 ib own constitution 
and its ionic environment in the mediullJ, the clay crystal migrates towards one 
of the electrodes at a definite rate, the exchangeable iOl1~-they are the gegc1I1Ons 
or counter ions of Pauli, moving towards the opposite electrode. * III a stable 
• A I>lwultal1eOUI> dl6charge of catHm' al> well al> ,miolb takes pldec when aqueous 
l!u~pen&1Un~ of the claYI> an: electrodIaI} ",cd. The clay appear;, to f>uffer a hydrolytic 
cleavage, the H+ aud OH- of water takmg the place",: of the cation an.d the anion 
re'pecti vely. 
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suspension of the clay ill un ionising solvent, the exchangeahle ions, like all 
other counter ions, show quite definite aud measurable conductivity uno 
activity co-efficients (Wiegller and Pallmann, 1929; Mitra, 1936, 1940, 
Marshall., 1942.) properties which are, however, lacking in the clear ultra61-
trdte of the sol (Mitra, loco ciL). The existence of charge centres on the 
surface of the clay crystal which hold the exchangeahle ions in the liquid 
phase at some distance from the surface is thu:> beyond douht. But how do 
these (surface) charges come about? According to the well-known theory 
of Mukherjee (1920-21) and Fajalls IxY2I) one would refer the"e charges to a 
primary adsorption (I.e., adsorption by 
chemical or valence force,,) of ions on the 
surface of the clay particles. Mukhcrjt!e 
and his co-workers (1933, 1(1.37. 1945) have 
used this theory to great advantage 111 their 
discussions on the electrical propertie~ of 
colloids including hydrosols of llydrogell 
(or, acid) clays. While the merits of 
the ad:-.orption tht·ory as a COllVCllicllt 
working hypothesis for purposes of quali-
tative discussions ou s(.!vcraJ \a~[lcl'b an~ 
beyond ()uestion, its limitatlOlls bCt'OIl1l' 
obvious coming down to dctaib and 
individual systems. For instance, idcnti-
fication of the 'primarily adsorbed' ions is 
far frOIll ea:-.y in 1110st cases, and the 
difficulty becomes almost insurmountable 
whell olle IUt::. to deal with endle::.s sheets 
of co-onlinated ions as obtain in the clay 
minerals and other layer-lattice SIlicates. 
Fortunately, our knowledge of ion lattiLes 
in general and of the lattice-structure of 
platy silicates including tlle days ill 
particular, has developed to un extent 
as would make it uunecessary to invoke 
any adsorption hypothesis to account f01 
the surface charges in these silicate 
crystals. 'faking, for 1llstance, the 
muscovite structure which is now So well 
understood mainly fro111 the work of 
Jackson and West (1931) the K-ions ill 
the interior of the lattice are knuwn to 
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FIG. a 
The ~tr u< tUI e of l\IU~l'UVltc projected 
u11 (UIO) (After Jm'hon and We~t). 
The helght~ ui the atullI!> abuve lhe 
fa< e of the u11it cells, ab Ilwal>ured along 
the aXh "I projl·<-tiulI, Rre l11dicate<1 bv 
the I1Lunl,ers All atom UII the lower 
face of the unit cell i~ Indicated by 0, on 
tbe top face by lOll, and llltermediate 
height_ arc g.veu lIcconlingly. 
be co-ordinated by electrostatic bonds to twelVe 0-2 ion:; (Fig.3) .llld 
same K ions are readily exchanged when brought to the surface by 
yet these 
cleavages 
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of the crystal perpendiLular to the c-axis.1I- Each exposed K ion will now 
be co-ordinated to six oxygen iOlls if the cleavage has been perfect and it 
would be unneccssary to take rec01ll se to allY ad~or{lt\o11 1I\(:('ha11i5111 to aC~.'Ol1nt 
£01 the presence of the K + lOns 011 the surface. The crystal chelllist can 
probe deeper into the cl'y~tal and iiud a reason for the honding (or co ordina-
ting) power of the oxygcns fm the Jlota~sil1llls. He can trace this bonding 
power to unsatisfied oxygen valel1de~ arising fl011l a tetrahedral co-onlinatioll 
of the oxygen ion~ aroulld AI' "5 in addition to the 8i I "s, one in every four 
silicons having heen replaced isoll101 phou~ly hy an AI"'. Cations in the 
octahedral iayer llI.!y ~illlilarly bl' replaced by othCl'b having a ~lIIal1er positive 
charge-Mg 12 for Al + 1 is the major replacellJent ill the lIlontmorilioniteb 
C1\.farsball, 1935) and the crystalchcmbt has bccn abh: to ofTer a vely plausihle 
explanation of the llcgative charge:, within tlw lattiee on the l>a:.is of ~uch 
replacements. The excJlUngeable cations only ~erve to halance these llegative 
cIlarges. Very fair agreement het\\ cell the ob~ervcd cation exchange power 
of montmorillonite and that calculated fr0111 isomorphous replacemellts has 
been obtained (Nagelschmidt, 1935, Marslwll, lot. (11.). The balancing 
cations in this mineral can he exchanged for huge organic cation~ (Gieseking, 
1939, Nelson and Hendricks, 1943'. Different organir catioll~ ha\'e been found 
to give differellt values of the basal ~pacil1g (OOI) \\'hich. comhiued Ilith a 
knowledge of the sizes of the orgalllc cations, definitely ~ho\Vs that the balanc-
ing (or exchangeable) catioll~ in IlJOlltmorillonitc arc held betwl.ell the thrcc-
layer packets in much the same manIJer as the potassiul11s in muscovite. 
While the above explanation of the negative charges ~eel11S to work tIllite 
well for most layer-lattice silicates having the ..l.l or sYlllmetrical lattice' , 
it breaks down in the case of the 1. J or unsymmetrical "ihcates, e.g., kaolinite 
where iSOlllOrlJhotls replacement b lather the exceptlOn than the rule, and 
the two-layer llackets are practically neutral beiug made up in 1110st cases 
almost exclusively of 5i-0 tetralH.:ura and AI lor Mg)-O(or (JII) octahedra. 
There ale no multi-co-ordinated large metal catioJl!-o in the lattice (required 
for balancing negative charges arising from isomorphous replacelllcnts) which 
can be exchanged for tho~e of an addcd electrolyte and yet fiuely ground 
kaolinite has been reported to take up cations from solutions to the extent 
of 100.5 lOilliequivalents per 100 gms. of the solid (Kelley and Jenny, 1936). 
'1'0 what is this cation binding power due? One am .. wer to this 
question, which bas been frequently given, is that the cations are held 
on tIJe lateral surfaces of the sheeb where ul1satisf1~d uegalive charges 
or valencies are deVeloped as a result of lattice termination {Hendrickb, 
lac. (.it.). The lateral surface iucreabc5 on grinding which produces fractures 
• l'~traht'drnl A)+3 being ab~('nt ill the analogous platy minel'lll pyrophyllite, Al,Si401O 
lOH}2, there arc 110 Ul1.'.atisfied oxygen valellcle~ to ho]rl 111l1Iti'('o-ordinateu large cation" 
'>Dch a.~ K+ which become exchangeable on being brought to the hUl'face by de8vagel> per-
pendicular to the c-axi!>. 
Chief exception:, are pyrophyllite uwl hIll'. 
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parallel to the r-axis by breaking valence bonds between Si and 0, and 
between Al and 0 (or, OHio The {act that the cation hindmg power of 
kaolinite increases on grinding (Kelley and Jenny, lac. cit.) is, on this theory, 
to be attrihuted to an increase in the numbl."l· of the broken bonds. Thi::. 
explanation has been critically examined in a recently puhlished paper (Mitra, 
I916) where it has been pointed out that if a cation's combining power is at 
all to be attributed to the broken bond~, an anion's binding capacity due to 
the same canse has to he simultaneou~ly I ecognised , i.e., the mineral must 
he considered amphoteric anti not merely acidic. This follows directly frolll 
the "principle of microscopic neutrality" "'hich requires that potentially 
positive and negative enlls or poles be produced .,iml11talleously anu in 
equivalent 1I11mbers hy the rupture of the ionic bonds. The finely ground 
solid would thl:l'efOle tlild to take llP eql1ivalent amounts of catIOns and 
anions f1"Om a cont:H't-solution and not merely cations. Failure to aPllreciate 
this fundamental aspect of the broken iouic bond has been responsible for 
much ot the confusion which exists In dis("'Ussions of the relationship of the 
cation exchnnQe capacity of clays to their crystal structure. One might 
refer in this connection to the criticism made hy KelIey and Jenny 
(10(. til. against a suggestion of Hofmann, TIndell and Wi1m (1934 1 
accnnliug to \\'hich the exchangeahle cations in clays are held by broken 
hond:; on the edges of the Si-O plane~. Kelley and Jenny ask, "If the hroken 
honds shonld hilHl cation<; fro11l the ~olntion, what wouhl hallpen to the rc' 
maining' ani()n~ in ~()lution?" They argile that "if theil (Hofmann rt ai's I 
hypothesIs is valid, then when the clay fragments were removed from the 
solution 1110re aniotls than cations would he left ill the solution but snch a 
system callnot cxist, for it violates the law of electro· neutrality . " They 
realtse that "" solid Call110t adsorb cations from solutiolls without an exchange 
process or all eC]ui\'alent adsorption of anion!>" but fail to see that in the hroken 
hom! a canse for an eqnivalent adsorption of anions exists just as sllrely-theo. 
rctically at lea~t-and for the same reaSon as it uoes for an adsorption of the 
cations. The 'hrokell boud theory' mayor may not be true but tIl(; argument 
which Kelley and Jenny use to reject it is not quite convincing. Their 
criticism would he certainly valid if only a cation's hinding power were attribu· 
ted to the hroken h01Hls as, indeed, appears to have been done hy HofmauIl 
rI ItT and, more rct'cntly, by Hcndricks (loc. cit.). Actually, however, thl' 
hro]';:('n honds would tU1<! to hind-It is 110t cJaim~d that they will actnally 
do so-hoth cations and anio11:>, i.r., they would give a potentially alllpliokrie 
character to the c0111minuted solid-au aspect to which no reference is found 
ill the writings of the ahove investigators 
r~et ns no\\' examine the more fUll(lamental question: Is the hroken 
hond theory nt all plausihle, that is, will the brokell bonds in clay crystals 
and, for the matter of that, in :Iny insoluhle ionic crystal at all remove cations 
and anions from a contact solution? We might also put the qnestion 1ike 
this: will the act of comminution at all give rise to positive aDd negative 
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ends or poles which can exert sufficiently strong resultant positive and nega· 
tive electrical fields external to the crystal so as to be able to remove cations 
aml anions from a contact solution by dectrostatic attraction? The strengths 
and separations of the oppositely charged poles appear to be the most im' 
portant factOls which have to be considered for answering this question. 
This is, of course, trne in so far as the ionic wall is concerned. Factors like 
the size. valency, polarisabiiity and state of hydration of the ions l)f the 
("ontact solution would also mattel hut not 11nless there ar(- strong elltJugil 
electrostatic fields beyond the crystal surface. We believe that with most 
ionic crystals made up of closely packed oppositely charged ions, the odds 
will be very much against the spacings between the positive and negative 
poles being large enough to admit of the creation of sufficiently strong 
negative and posit IVL electrical fields external to the crystal which can attract 
cations and allions from a contact solution and fix them to the solid wall. 
It must he rememoered that of the pok~ develoJl~d by comminutIOn, can-
tiguolls ones wi1I carry dissimilar rather than similar charges ill a statistical 
sense. Let us take the case of the endless sheet of !inked Si-O tetrahedra. 
In breaking this sheet lJUlllelOllS Si·O-Si honds will be ruptured. When 
any two linked tetrahedra are torn apart, the oxygen through which they 
were linked can evidently go with only one of the silicolls giving it a nett 
negative charge, a positive charge heing left with the other silicon. Suppose, 
now, a cilcular disc IS taken out from the sheet and we then fix our atten-
tion on the peripheral silicons of this di'>c (Fig. 4). We ~hall find that 
if a partIcular Si has been forced to part with one of i t~ linked oxygens (e.g., 
the oxygen marked 1) in favour of the other part of the sheet ,l!iving a silicon-
oxygen configuration having the compositlOll (SiO.J 2) and catry lng one unit 
of posjtive charge, then the silicon 011 the disc cOl1tjgnnu~ to it \\ ill have 
completely appropriated to itself an oxygen ion (the oxygen marked 2 in 
the figure) which has been torn off the other part of the sheet giving all Si-<) 
FIG. 4 
OXYGEN 
ATOM 
SILICON 
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assemblage with the compositIOn (SiO"; 2) and carrying one extra unit of 
negative charge. This is a physical necessity in as much as the positive 
charge gainell by the Si which has lost one linked oxygen \\ ill, hy electros-
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tatic attraction, try to \yin for the contiguous Si a cOlllplete oxygen ion taken 
from the other part of the ',heel so that t1](; positin.! charge lIIay bc b:lIanced. 
The ionic crystal lIlust be, to Pllt it in Hendricks' Jangllag<:, "statisliullJy 
llL'utral 011 lhe I 111 a 1/", , rOI's;hlc l'Url," I Hench ie-ks, H).15, /01'. (It.l. This 
should he ~o fOI the surfan: inst ~<; II'Ll! a" for the interior. The sheet can 
break 0111y according to this plan. The act of C()111111inl1tiol1 cannot cbalk 
out an atomic line of delllarcatioll jn"t anyhow and anyll here throl1gh thl' 
sheet. The question, 1l0W, i", will the two periphcral contig nOlls I SiO ,/ ,) • 1 
and (SiO"/2)-1 groups act as discleic centrl'S of po-,itin' and negative charge:-. 
to\\ards the anions am1 cation:-. of a conlact solutiolJ lIith fC,rl'lS strong ll101lgh 
to hind them to the o.,oli(l wall? ()r, II ill the!e he a spallal rearrangellH:nt 
of the oxygen!-o around the I'l:ripheral ,>ilicons so as to anllul any \l()~sible 
Lxternal effL'ct of contiguoll-.ly ~itl1atcd (Jjlpo"itely charged poles created by 
cOlllminution? The odds, Ire helievL" are ill favonr of the ~el'olld possibility 
which, in efkct, alllounb to a 11ll1tUal callcellatioll uf the po<;iti\'e and 
ncgative fields of conti~uo\ls poles o-() a" to lllhilJit, or, cven completely des-
troy a pos:-.ihlc allll,lioteric t hal:lckJ of thl' o.,olid l\'al1 givillg a snllo-tauce 
akill to the s()called "Aql1i\'ail'lIt: },O} ]lC1" of Fajall-'. 
Hydroxyl groups ill layer-latlicL' "ilicate" an.' often cOllsidl're(l as tIle 
prinCIpal iOl1ogenic gr0111'~ capahlL of ~i\'illl2 risc to po-.itive a-. well as lIcgati\'l' 
charges hy t1issociating as (HI grolll'o., ()J as II iOl1s, the ionic composition 
of the mediulll, especially, it..; r'l, dekrmining which type of (llssociatioll 
will OCCllr. According 10 Kclhy alld Jl'1111y' I/O,. (z/.), the acid character, 
1.1'" the cation exchaugc powel ,,j t; e lIlinelals kaolinite anc! pyrophyllite 
i.., entirely dill' to tIle OIl groups of till lallice. Kaolinite has two Iype:, of 
on p]allcs (Fig. 2,a), olle madl' lip "llLrely of ()Il ;'10llPS and forming 
the exposed surfacc 01 a lattice packet and the othl:r, a COllll,osite (O.OII I 
planc i1l1bedded within a hexagollal nel \1 01'1- of OXYc'CIl iOIl'>, (lldy the 
subsurfacc ()H groups are present III I'yrophyillte 'and other clay mincrab 
haviug a 3-J.lyel bttice). This dIl"iL1elll'e \\ould h~l' OIlL' to expect 
that hydro,~-'n kaolinite should hl diiJ:l-.ic :'IfitL1, H)41-p!, whilc a 
llIonoha~ic acid character is sho\\ 11 by Jlyrophyllite. t lIyclrogeli montlllol'll-
101lite tlsu:.dly hehavcs a:i a 1I1011011asi~ acid (Mitra, Mukherjee and l\1itra, 
(1946). Its acid charader is dill' lIIaiuly to the H iOJls Oil tile smfacC' of thc 
3-layer l>ackd:-. del i\'ed fr011l an lxchangc of the halancing cations of the 
latticl', Being at a cOllsiderable distance frol11 the centres of nega-
tive cli,lrges \1 hidl ill 11I01ltlllorillollitc are 111.tinly jocakd ill tlIe octalil'dr.d 
layer, tllc"e II ions arc expected to he lIl0ll' dissociahlc than the hy(lrogclIs 
of the ()H groups. The usually ()I)~erved 1I10lloha~ic acid character of 
hydrogen lllo11t11lorilJonitc is to hl' :tttl ilmtl'c1 to a nellt1 ali:-.ation of these 
tIC on group, helonging \0 the ~\11>'11rhl'(, 10, OH) plan(' :lIe al'" une'''lble through 
the hexagonal ring";n tht: ~upcril1lp"'ed (l'.' gt'tI tlCL\\ .rk i'ro\ id,'d, of (,(IUr,e, the incoming 
ion haR a diameter ,maller than that (,)1\1 (,f tilt' hexagollnl rt!1g, 
t Ul1puhll"Iied \\ork of K. S. Rajng"p"l.llI 
6-16711'-3 
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readily dissociable II IOI1S. The expected second ~tagc of di!>sociation due 
to the hydroxylic hydlOgcl1S, i~ perhaps too weak for detection (as hI the 
case of the third ~tage of di~sociati()n of phosphoric aCId I, a contributing 
facior IJcing the tendency of the first stage of dissociation to suppress the 
second. 
1\ polybasIc acid charactcr of the laycr-Iattice silicates might be expected 
Oll other groullds. Thesc become evident when the different possible types 
of isomorphous I eplaccmenb in the lattice are considered. Such replacements 
may occur in tetrahedral as We'll u!\ octahedral layers. The separation of the 
negative c!large from the H iOlls 011 the ;,UI face of the lattice packet will be 
difTerent in the two cascs and cOllsequclItly tlte strength of the electrostatic 
bond holdillg them \\ ill al~o be different. The If ions will, therefore, have 
d IlJerent energ les of di:-.<.;ociatioll, The fact that hyd!-ogen llJoutmori\Jollitt: 
usually shows a mOllobasic acid character is consistent with the current notion 
that in montmorillonite isofl]orpllOw,; replacelllent IS almost entirely conlined 
to the octahedral layer. The charucteristic 1 L plaCCIlI em in tbe micas is of 
Al +3 for tetrahedral Si + 1. The ~eat of the ncga t ive charge is nearer to the 
sllrfal'e than ill 1l1ontlllonllollitc and consequently mica should behave as a 
weaker acid thall lllontllJonllonlte.* It w(,uld judeed be interesting from 
t he point of view of the crystal chemistry of these silicate~ to follo\\ up th\: 
l'Iectrochemical conseqllences ,If various types of is()lllorph()t1~ replacements 
expre~sed in ter111S of snch fcatmes as the conductiVity and activity coefficient 
of t,hc gegellions, the natme of titration curves \\ ith base~ and the magllitude 
of the free acid to the total 11eultalisable acid of hyurogen, or, acid systems. 
Investigations on these lillc~ are being cduied out in tlt IS labol atory. 
A good case for the basic character ot the planar un groups in kaolin itt' 
seems to haw hccn made on the basis of the interactiun of this mineral with 
phosphoric acid, or, acid pho~phates, This leaetion is mort: Ullll 1II0ie favou-
red as the PH of the phosphate :-.olution dimillbhes aud at a sufficiently 10\\ 
hr, Stout (HJ3l) I fonnd a complete replacement of the planar ()H groups ill 
finely ground kaolinite by P().-" ion~_ The subsurface ()H group~ being 1I0t 
acces~ible to t he large PO. -'\ ions through the hexagonal rillg:-. of oxygen~ 
\\cre rtatuwlly left un reacted UPO)). The pianar OH grollps, however, are 
all acc<.:~~ib1t: as their complete replacement indicates. Rut tlte kaolinite 
:-.trllctnre is such that an cxposure of all th\: planar OB groups nccessarily 
entails an openillg up of all the ~ubsurface OH groups of the lattice as well. 
These latter OH groups can react with sllch ions ill ~()lutiol1 as have a dia11leter 
smaller than the hexagouai rings of oxygen;, within which they are embedded. 
For example, they can react with the strong bases. As~ul11ing then that 
the OH group~ ill kaoJillitc, pianar a~ wol! <IS suLsltrface, have a potentially 
acid character, a high value of the cation binding power comparable to the 
phosphate fixing capacity would be expected in alkaline solutions. Actually, 
however, Stout's data indicate a much smaller cation binding power, the 
* Ullpl\bl:~htd work of K. S Rajagopalan appear ... to substantiate this view. 
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value 78.0 III e. per 100 gillS., recorded at ,I::> high a PH ,IS 11.0, represcllting 
only about 5 0 per cent of the toLt! a1ll01lnt (I ,SSO III e.) of ()11 group'" ill 
100 gillS. of the mineral. 
One way out of the ahove itJcon,>j~tel1cies would be to give up the Idea 
that UH groups III kaolinite are I eS[lol1sihle for it, .Icid character. Otlil'r 
way~ also L'xi.,t. For instancL', It might h<: argucd that a cOlIJplete rcplace-
ment of the planar hydroxyl by PO,·8 ions doc.., not ncce::.sarily indicate 
that all of thelll had been lyiug L'xJlo~l'd frOI11 the wry hei',illnin~. The ill-
dividllal packet:-, in kaolinitL: an: held by faitly ::-trong hydrogl'll honds .ll1d 
the miller.tI, even when findy ground, wOllld hardly hl' expected to give 
single-packet platelets. It is ju~t po..,..,ible, bO\\l'\'el, that with proi-'re~,>ivl' 
intake of PO I·" ions, mon.; and mOIl' OH gl OUps 0Jien liP and ,II e Illadc :I\·ail· 
able tu the action of the pho~phate. Thb would no dOl1bt happen if the 
Jlh()~phated kaolinite ~CI)al ated ntH a<., <l ..,econd ..,oliel phase. Stout's ob"erva-
tion (Stout, loc Clt.I, t hat finely gl ound k.lOl ;llite, \\ 1\(:11 "ho~pllatecl, bcco1l1c!-. 
a1l10rphotl~ to X-laY", SeellJ'" tu sl1pport the a<"<"l1llJl,tiolI thelt a sccollll ;,olid 
J ,hase is formed. 
The sallie li11e of redsoniug may he iuj]o\l ed to "el' \\ hat hal'l'CllS \\ hell 
a strong acid like Hel rcact~ with bolin. As before, hydroxyh, wi1l1)e 
replaced by Cl's, however l the Cl bcillg a misfit ill tl,e cry:,lal mainly be-
cause of a mllch h11 ger diallleter thelll OH, has to 1-::<:el' ont of thc solid kaolin 
phase. On the other halld, the latticc' ellL'rgy uf e\\Cl .• b not large L'tlOllgh 
to adllllt of the formation of a separak sohd l'lla'ic und<:l the existing C011-
ditions. The Ct, therefore, remains ill a diffusible, ()r, dissociated coudition 
imparting a positive cJldrge to ,he ~urface. This positive charge halllp(:\'~ 
the dis"ociation of fUI ther OH groups ,lllll may thl1" lIlake illUperative evell 
sllch amongst thel11 as <II e lying on thl' eXjJosed ~urfaC\:" of (he lattice jluckets. 
Rcmcmbering tlwt .I very largl.: llllillbel (If the ()H gruu\,s arc likely to he 
blocked within thl.: Illulti-i'"ckct palticles, it io!lo\\:, that a very ~\IIall fr.lctioll 
oi the kaoliuitic OH 's will react \\ ith tb<.:! acid .It modemtl.: concclltratioll~ 
It is only at very high concclltratio1ls of the acid that the b.lsic character 
of k,lOlil1ite will he eXpcded (0 have its full play. Under these cunditions, 
<.:!very AI" ion will have its fl1l1 cOlllplel11l'llt of 3 l'j- lOll" a1ld the k,lOlillite 
Iatticl: will break up ltlto All' 1., and s!licic aCId. 
A similar "tate of affairs wonld hI.: expectcd ill the illteractioJ] of kaolin 
with an alkali. The I1l'l1tralisat ion of some of UIC OH glOups \\ uulu giVL: a 
greater ncgative charge to thl: surfacc* and llIake the dissociation \,llId 
neutralisation) of further ()H groups difficult for this reason alld since 
the sodIUm salt does not form a separate solid phase a much smaller numblr 
of OH gro1lps will be attacked hy the ,tlkali than by JlhosVltatc ions 1Il an acid 
medium a<; Stout's results definitely ~ho\\' In strongiy alkaliue solutions, 
howevcl, the lattice will break up into sOlliu1l1 silicate and sodiullI ahul1inatL' . 
.. 1'hi~ follow, from the fact (hat the ,odium ,ult o( u weak <l('i(l j., mon' ~tr"lIgh (lie.-
soclated than Ihe acid itself. 
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'1'11(; vreak-up of th\.' lattice as a result of the dissolutiOll of the reactiolJ 
produCl, 0], the fOrJlI;Jti()ll of a "ecolld soiid ph;tse is an extreme case of the 
chargmg or disch:lIging I,J(ll'esS associated \dtll an iOllic reaction of the silicate 
crysta;. Of llluch gl eatcr interest an: tile mildl:r rcactlOn" \\ hich leave the 
sil kate la tticl' virt Ull Ily in tact and eflect Oll Jy an exchange of iOlls between 
thl: surface layers of tht: crystal and the liquid phase w,th a correspondillg 
variation of the sllt1ace chargl'. Let us follow up sneh an ionic rcaction of 
findy gruuncl1lll1:-'C()vitc sllspcnded in wakr. The I';: ions OIl thc surface 
dissociatl: glving a ndt lll'galivL' l'lwrg\.' to the plall'lcts. A simple mech-
anism of the dbsociatiull sllggl'sb itsdf. Tlie K iOllS Ol1 the surface carry 
a residu,tl po~itl\,c clWr!~l' being 1)1lJl(kd to the solid phase by only ~ix out 
of the 1 L'ljuircd nUlllllL'!" (If t \\ dye uxygl'J, iOll:-'. IkiJlg C'clltn:s of pO!'>itive 
charges, the ~lIrfal'l' l'()ta~si\llIJ" (JllL'lI[ a I ill attract W.ltcr diJ>()k~ \\ ith till' 
lIeg-.tivL' I'Ohllitil'!'> of [11(: bilk! dilL'C\l'd t(\I\~\nb Inc]" <11](1 ill d()iug c>O ~Ire 
thum-dvl'" drawll hy the dll)(JJ(:~, t(l\I mcb tlie liquid "ide, Thl' avcrage alllpli-
tude of vibr.ltioll (Of tht: surface K ~ will, for thi" rL';t"oU, be ;';ll'ntl'r tllUll 
II'hat it is in thl' body of the crystal am1, in tJl1~ :-'Lllse, the K iOlJS 011 the 
surface will e:\i~t partly in the hquicl plia:--e stllTOllndL'll by \\ clter (lipoks. 
They arc 1lot truiy dis;-.ul\'ld K'Wll<; frl,\: to ()CC\lPY allY part of the liquid 
llhase f01 <1:-' SOOll as thl'y dis:--oci,ltc th\.' "mfaCl' gclc> a ndt IIcgativ(: char,!.'.c 
and the elcctl o~tat k a !tract iOll \\' h icll is ~d up prl'Vellt" a f urtlier oll t \\ ard 
journey ()f the K iOlls. l\.ttelltlOll 11l\Jst hcre be drawll to OlIC l'sscnti::d 
aspl:d, It llI\J~l bl: ckarly ulHlcl's\()od tk\t wlt<':11 a 1111lSluvite C1y:--ta! i" :--Vlit 
along tile potassllHll-beal ;11).' 1,1.11'" the K iOll:-' lli~trillllk thL'lllsdvl'~ l'(ll1ally 
hct\\ cell the 1 \\'(1 I,arb. ()ll 110\1 dircctlJlg om attentio!! to tlie cleavage 
surfacl' of (1/1, oj 'lie f'/at, I. /,\ IFig. 5 «I we shall find that emJy a Iwlf of 
ib eXlJosed hC.\,lgollul rings of ().\y,~(;,llS is occupild by E -iullS amI tht' other 
lJalf is Val'allt. Therl' will h<.: all acclllllulalioJ] of u·S uuit of Icxn.:ss) j)usitiv<.: 
(b) 
FIG.S 
charge in the r<.:giul1 of all occupild rillg II'hill: a vacant one will have U,5 
unit oj negatiVl' charge focl1s:-.ed at its centre. The principle of microscopic 
ncultality will lequire that an cccupil:d liug lws as its iml1Jediate lleighhoul 
a vacant one in a ~tatistj('al !'>e1l5e. III other words, positive and negative 
charges, each 0.5 unit in slrellglIJ, \rill be distributL-d 011 the surface with 
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cClltignolls e~n(res of charge C'll"l"yill;'; dissimilar dJarge:s. 'fhe Illllscovitl' crystal 
seeks to get rill of these ;ocdl concentrations of op[Josite dur.L!es hy intcradio n 
with the water dipoles ill a 1l1~l1llH:r stich that the eXj>o,;ed potassiullls HIT 
pulled out of their hexagonal eavitic~, or, rings and mad", to take up positions 
ill hetw<.:en contiguously situatl'd rings as roughly depicted ill Fig. 51>. Such 
a r~distrihl1tion of the surfacL' potassiU1115 following' on their interaction with 
the water dipoles serves to l1Iakl' thl' surface stdtistically l1c'lltral 011 a smallel 
scale comparl'd with (he dlY crys131, and to lIliDil1li~l' lhl' potential ~llergy of tIll' 
systl'lll--as it should ill oroer tllal it may pass on to a stahkr sta~<.: of 
c<juilibl il11l1. Filch K-iol1 ':arrying nile llllit of jlositivl' chargl' ll()\Y b,IlallCl'S t\\'o 
0 . .') twits of lll'gatl\'l' charge silllatl·d at the centlcs of adjurcl]t hexagnllal 
rings, Actually, tbe l,otassil1llls l'xcc111e oscillatiollS !Jet\\cen thl'5l' Cl'utres 1>1lt 
takillg thl' timc av(;ragc' of thi" o>;cillatory motion, they may hl' looked upon 
as occupying Illeau vositiom. lJd \\ CCIl tll<.: centres as sh()\rn ill Fig. S/J. 
Whcll a forei.t::ll electrolyte, c.;;., LiL'1 is added to such a SyStelll, the 
bnetic Illotion of thl' Li -iol1s \\ ill s011letil11c~ take the1ll \\'ithiIJ the space 
hetwel'll th<.: lll.:gativl'ly charged "mface amI the positively chlll;.'ed K '·iOllS. 
As po~itivl' cliar.L:l's canllut crowd (ogdlier, the K ·i()ns will he displaced 
lor l'ub::lllgccl) to pair with tbl' difill"j1J1e anion, CI,- in till' hulk ot the liqui(1 
phase. The LI'-IOIlS which di~place K' ·ion" becollle lJOllde<1 t,) the surface 
hy quite :'lIl1ilar forces a" their I>rcdl'cl'ssors. Uke the K's thl'Y will also 
register lbLir activity on a rl'Vl'rsihle Li electrode. III tbe 1alli~L1age of the 
colloid chelllist, tl,ey all' thl' 1llobile- inllS III a diffusible douhle laycr. 111 the 
above disCllssioll, h()\\'l'Vl'I, hypotheses, inllerl'nt in a purely col1oid chelllical 
trcatlllellt, have hcell altogether CilTUlll\'eutcc\. III particular, we Ilavc avoided 
illvokillg the primary ad~orJltlOll oi :1lly anion to baJancl' the positive charge 
of tile di~sociatCl.l K iOlls and givl' lll'utraJ . 'ion pairs" on thc ~urfacl'. TIll' 
formulatiol1 of sllch ion pall ~ HIIl1 their idl'ntificatioll ill individual sy~t1'l11S 
cunst iltlde tbe Very ~sseIlCl' of thl' adsorption Illelhod of approach to problems 
ri.:1ating to tlw elL-clI OC11(;111 istry of disperse ~ystl'll1s. Howl'\"<.:r, il would 
Ill' nlln~('essary and e\"\':l1 flltik to try to sillgle out such ion vairs in the ('asl' 
of the silicate crystal just as surely and for the sallie reason as It wOllld be 
imposslbl(; to piek out 11(:ut1'al llIoll'cnl~s in any Ionic Iatticc, either ill its 
interior or 011 the snrfac<.:. Reprl'5elltatiou of these snrface rl'actions in terms 
of primarily adsorb(;d ions aud iun rail'S on the ~nrfacl' lllay be sufficient for 
purposes of their qnalitative disCllssioll, but th~ basis of a lillalltitative theory 
CUll only be laid un a dulaikd kll~)\Vledge of the: str11cture of tIll' crystallites, 
csp<.:cially, of tltl'ir surfac<.: layers. i\ cOll1plete qllantitativl' theory will ellll'lgc 
only wJ1l'!l in addition to thi~ kno\\'ll'dge acc1tl"ale illforlllati011 rl'ganlillg the 
nature a11(1 tlt(; llIagnitude of tltc inh:radioll iJetwe:ell thl' ions on the surfae<.: 
of the crystallites, the ions vI tlie: ('outad solutioll aut! till.: 1110Iecults of thl.: 
solvent is available. 
CUEMICAI. LABOl<Al'OHlhS, 
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